OGLETREE DEAKINS
WEBINAR
KEEPING CURRENT IN CALIFORNIA
WITH LESLIE AND CHARLES

SPEAKERS
Charles L. Thompson, IV (San Francisco)
Leslie E. Wallis (Los Angeles)
Sean P. Nalty (San Francisco)
Adrienne C. May, Moderator

DATE
Wednesday, May 25, 2022

TIME
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Pacific
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Mountain
1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. Central
2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. Eastern

COST
$99.00
Complimentary for Ogletree Deakins clients

DESCRIPTION
Stay up to date on the latest California employment law developments in our recurring webinar series with Leslie and Charles. In our May 2022 edition, they will discuss the latest revisions to Cal/OSHA’s COVID-19 Prevention Emergency Temporary Standards and new California decisions about whether COVID-19 is a covered disability under state law. They will also cover the EEOC’s recent guidance on the use of artificial intelligence (AI) and algorithmic decision-making processes to make employment decisions, as well as California’s own proposed regulations on AI. Guest speaker Sean Nalty will provide strategies for complying with new California Consumer Privacy Act requirements. Finally, they will answer some questions from last month’s webinar and introduce a new segment on California leaves of absence.

REGISTRATION
Register online at www.ogletree.com or contact webinars@ogletree.com.

Instructions for participation will be circulated before the webinar. If you have questions about the availability of CLE credits, please email cle@ogletree.com. To request an accommodation for a disability, please email accessibility@ogletree.com as soon as possible.